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The. lAtet siato and 6nerail News,

. r. Johtif. (7obt. dilo at Westminste
-on Nov.-10,aged 54 years.
O0ONovi OW. D'. H. U. Sethers, ofWestainser, and Miss Nina 1ullivau.-tof Ander's)n county, were married.
An enofMous fertilizer trust is beingorganised, and the ind6pendenl't colupa.aes will either be Crushed or fUoea toJoin. The farmer is their prey.

- Sews was'received in Seneca of thedeath of Miss Anna Benedict, whichJowurred at s hospital in NashviAe.
Rev. J. B. Colley died near aletn, inI-Oconee county, on Nov. 13. - tie wasborn in Pickens county, Feb 1I, 1do,and a gallant Confederate solditr, A'.the tikee of his death he -iad charge ofMt. Jarmel and Stamp Creek Baptistchurches. Married EhAbe.h dargeant.Mrs. Robert. H. Welch, daughter of,ap$. W, H. Day, of Oconee county,died In Colun)bia last week. The fatherreceived the tidin.s while on the train.President J. A. Taylor. head of the.Ginters' As.ociation, figures thatcottonas -worth 12 1-2 cents bo-day, and mills.can afford to pay farmers that pric,e and.tien make a nice profit.
The Audubon Society wants everygun taxt-d 41 a year.
Owing to prohibition. thcre has been.a decrease of over 416,000,Wu in revenue.recelpts already this year.
A nogro boy, with n4ck broken, wasI!,und uead in the big seed house of theGreenwotd .il mill. He fell in stbd pit.Mr. LaFayette Wakefield, aged '0,died at Ulearino,.t, in Oconee county.Our state reformatory at Flo ence isnow open.
J. bl. Goodlett, a Spaatanburg milli-ner, was find $V for displaying a hat.trimmed with agame bir.
twenty-flve bales of cotton were lastxveek .bus ned on the depft .platform atPendletn. Loss falls on railroad.
Miss Reba Bailey, a yotwg lady of.Anderson, who two weeks age left her1orne to accept a position in Atlanta,has mysteriously-disappe".M. U. W liamud, aged 60 6f Anderson,drank woi alcohol, andinag the stufffor whiskey, and it killed hiih.
Manufacturers-in the South say that

Iproerity has arrived. Thwn why don't&he price of cotton advance, and let the
poor farmer ri;p hia scant share?

It is. rqW9red tbLt anew evening pa-per will be started -by John W. Kerue,jr., of Indiuna. and a nephew of therecent democratic candidate for vice-president, at Uree;nville.
At Spartanburg court, Willie Tucker,aged 11, asked to be delivered from thebondage of hi* father in law, PeterLindsay. He was parsuaded to marrythe daughter, and then not permitted to

approaua her, being requireu to sleep in
a room with members of the family; thatLinusay not only works him without paybut hirts him out to neighbors. AaronThompson, one of the wealthiot farmersin Spartauburg county, was convicted of-scllmg whiskey.
Dovoe 0. French, of Williamaton, inAnderson county. tried to desert his wi: e

,And elope with another woman. rLKand drugs the cause. French was arresteuand lodged ul jail and tIlw girl sent toher famUily. About a year ago rrenchAlled a negro and was acquitted.
Ed Westtield, the faithful colored ser-

waut of M.aj. 1). Y. Bradley, of Easley,aropped utad in the room while waitingon t.e ajor, and who is quite feeble.
The two store roo%ns being erected by.J. U. e'ciceis, at Easley, are nearly compieted. Easey is fast improving.
Jim Woodward, the noted boozeite,-,has withirawn troi the laayol s race

.n Atlanta. Later.--Woobward with-
drew his resiguatioiknu has again en-
tered tie race.
A negro. one night last week, enteredthe room of two young girls at the Nor--mral 8chool in Athiens, GIa., but theirscreamis firightened tbo bruto away be-

fore acc6mpis~haing has hielsh design,TLhe janitor of the school .was atrrested.Negro men should not be empvloyed bytemnale inisituitions.
-John D. Rockefeller was on the witness

stand last week, in the casa agnainst thuoti trust, but they didn't get miuch out
of the old fellow.

Elihu Ruoot is to succeed the hoary oldgrafter Platt in tihe seaate from N. Y.
Judge Klugh. at Spartatnburg court,

fined Ccl. Aaron Thompson, the rich#achelor convicted of selling liquor, onethousand five hunadred dollars or twelve
months at hard labor. A new trial wasrefused. An appeal wvila bet taken. El-
mre Wright, who killed Kirkenidall, anallicit;distiiler, was se'ntenced to 10) yoesand one 4ay mn the penmitentiary.
Ed. Kirby, wvhite, aged 4>, was shotand fataflly wounded by.$. $. Tyler at.Pacolet, in Spartenbug, on Friday.
Mr. Jaaa:'s A. Austin anad and4 MlisLula Wright died in Laurens s~t week.

Mr.. Clarence E...):framlett had all thetingeas of his right hand cut off ini a pia-inug m.achine. He has relatives in Pick-
crns eot.nty, near Liberty..

Jesse Barrison, whmo.klhled.pred Ruble
the showman, at GJreenville during the.cjarnival, was refueed-ball.
.The -thagistrate at .Ashville -held that

', the charge against hire. ECastm~an waedrivolous-and malicIous. M.s, !is the
wvoman at lawv with M y. E;'ative o$f &dreenville, nfd-sheWi~*
ted foi- ilying taei tne hott wUIi

The'bott6n 'rop of North Carolina Isestiatated at K00,000 bales, 16 per cent.under last year. A short crop will surelybe made, aa cotton matured very early.The new railroad building from thecoal fields to Sphrtanburg expects tohave trains running into that city byJanuary. The line will benefit -ourien-tie section, and'coal will-be over $1 perton cheaper in Pickens. The road will
cost 50,tOO.00. The total length of theline frm its northest point to the sea-
coast will be 000 mile.s. Several perdonsfrom Pickens are working c,n the line.
The annual prodotion of gold now

exceells $000,000,000, and the predictionis that g9Ii must get cheaper. We maythen --xpect t0 -hear a clamor to havegol deinonetized. like they did ailver,aid our currency based on diamonds.
The. x plosion of --as in a deep trenchin Niw York, Friday. co.-t 20 lives.
The Post' Omce departmeitt states thatthe goverment will not deliver the mail

over hten romis, and rural routes will bediscont:u0tei where the hghways are
tiot put iii gif. rej air and ke-pt so. Thisrulitis may effect severdl R. F. D.'s in
Iicxenm colunty.

btr. Featherston, of Laurens. andMr. Sim-4, a law. er of Spartanburg, had
a flght, Monday. dt.ring a hearing of the
dispenwarv cas i from Laurens. Feath-
erston took excepi ions to 14ims referringto "prohil.ition famttaics." It seems thatFeatheiston xct the beat of Sims.

Call to Rural Carriers.
To the Rural Carriers of South

Carolina:
The greatest power in the

world to-day is organized power.Singlehanded individuals can do
little or nothing,but when united
they can accomplish wonders.
Every carrier appreciates this
fact to the fullest; therefore I
shall not dwell upon it, only to
the extetit of reminding youthat In unity there is strength.Let us. arouse ourselves and
organize. Our state jorganiza-tioi can be useful in many ways:1st. By working together, with
the prestige of the state associa-
tion behind, each of us, we will
finally succeed in creating a sen-
timent for better roads-and
who should be more interested
in good roads than the,rural car-
rier? This thing cannot be done
in a day; we must keep ever-
lastingly at it as the days and
months go by and the victorywill surely be won.

2d. The salary question is
another incentive for organiza-
tion. By co-operating with the
other state associations through-
out the United States we..shall
be better able to communicate
our wants and needs to the post-office department and thus indi-
rectly to congress.

3d. There is a social and fra-
ternal feature of inestimable
value in getting together in
county and state meetings.True, all of us cannot be- dele-
gates to the state* conventions,but if we organize we can send
good men to the state conven-
tion who may be able to bringthe next convent16n to our very
doors-first in one part of the
state and then In another.
There are a great many other

reasons for organizing which I
shall not mention- for lack of
space.
.If this call should .meeftheeye of :a carrier in an unorgan-

ized county, he should lose no
time in making of hiself a
pioneer in this cause by getting
busy. Let' him drop a postal
card to every carrier in his
county (the state associatior-will pay for the cards) and urgethem to me,et him at some cen-
tral locality, on Thanksgivingday, or New Year's -day (notlater than this), and organize.
If you will secure a half dozer-
or more to meet with you, I will
come or send some 'one of the
state officers to help you or-
ganize.

In closing, let ruie Impress upon
you the supreme imnportance of
organizing. They are organiz-
ing very rapidly in the north
and wvest and in our neighboring
states. Let us not lag behind.~
If organization is a good thing
for them, it must be good for us
al80. Yours fraternally,W. G. PECTRSON,* Pres. State Association.Nekberr , Nov. 10.
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Owing to -my mercantile business takingFarm I have, regardless of what they bring, so ]
ber ist, at ii a. m.
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Farm No. I. Known as-the Alfred Tann
story seven-room house, also. a new barn wort
water, plenty of wood on this farm, also water, goLccated 5 miles southwest of Seneca, 2 miles frc
public road and mail routes. Just a beauty. ]
Harper on east, Farm No. 2 on north.

Farm No. :a. Part ot Alfred Tannery fai
of waod, water on the plaee, 43 acres. Joins Fa

Farm No. 3. This is a beauty and no
room house and optbuildings, lot of timber. (
Cox on east, J. .T.' Crane on west, Farm No. or

Farm No.4. At Return, on right side o.
leading from return to Richland. Nice level Far
acres, about 30 in cultivation, balance original for

Vw These four Farms will be
Sale commences at 11 o'clock oi
TERMS: One-third cash, one and two yearsParties wanting to look at these Farms will be
Remember the date, Dec. i st, at i i o'clock, at

J. H. ADAl
*a3THESE FARMS are 5 miles southwesl

road and mail route.
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enab)les you
whether for di

~D~NiK6SF~Gt0KtIHcWlrl variety of lea

to fit you satis
QUALITY COUNTS WVyrH US AS V

aim is always to give value rece ed-no mnatte
Wheni buying--keen the qu lity in mind.

rou a Home While Lands
and Church in 1 Mile.

MS!4
1ome at Your Own Price.

,11 o'clock a. m.i
EMISES.

up all of my time, have decided to sell every
will sell. four of them at Auction on Decem..

ery home place, containing 82 acres, has two.
L $400 at least, other outbuildings, good well
od state cultivation, level, in large oak grove.
m Oakway. Close to school and chureh.* On
oins lands of A. L. Foster on west, William

m, has four-room house,~outbuildings, plenty
rm No. i and Farm No. 3.
mistake, containing 61 acres, level, has three-
)n tWo puhlic roads, joining lands of Norton
isouth.
road leading to Oakway, also on public road

,n, in sight of scho>l, and church, contains 53
:st, has water on it. An ideal farm.

sold at Auction Deceitber 1st.
i the Premises.
on balance. Interest 8 per cent.
furnished free transportation from Seneca.
Auction, regardless of whht they bring.
Capt. D. A. TAYLOR, Auctioneer.

[S, Seneca, S.-C.
of Seneca, 2 miles .from Oakway, on public

PATTON
ain Street,
WVILLE, S. C.-

IHOES$
r Large Stock
to figd just what you need in Shoes-.

-ess or service we have it, and in such a

:hers and shapes that it will be no trouble
factorily.

!ELL AS WITH YOU1 and our cor a~t
r what the price. -'


